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THE

WORTH OF A DOLLAR.
•

·T. nE following narrative is a simple history
or facts as related by a mother in Israel.
'rho principal actor in the scene was a brotherin-lawofhors, distinguished for his piety while
living, but now with God. No doubt it.will
tOllch,. in the heart of many a reader, a chord
which will. vibrate .long with tender alld de
lightful emotions.
About the year 1797, Deacon M. was trav-·
eling from a town on tho eastern border of
. Vermont
to aJ,lother
on the western sioe of the
.
.
,
same· State. Passing Ov6r. the mountll.inous
.

.

'

2
p~rt
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of the cOl1ntry between the Co'nnecticnt
and Onion Rivers, he perceived the heavens to
be gnthel'ing blackness; the sound , of distant
thllncler· was heard, and a heavy shower of
rain was seen to be fast approaching. He
hastened on until he arrived at a small cottage
on the extreme. border of the woods. The
rain just then began to rush down with power.
He sprang from his .horse, pulled oft'llis saddle,
and withOlit· ceremony darted into the house.
Surprised to see no family but 11 single femnle
with an infant child, he apologized for his sud
den . appearance, hoped f:he -would not be
alnrmecl, but permit him to tarry till the rain
abated, it was so violent. The woman replied she was glad that anyone had happened
to come in, for she wasal ways much telTified
by thunder. ., But why, madam," said he,
" should you be ati'aid of thunder? It is the
voice of Goel, and will do no harm to'those
who love him, and commit them>1eh es to his
care." . After conversing awhile on this topic,
he inquired whether she 'had any 11eighhoJ's
who were l'eligious.· I"he told him she had.
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neighbors about two miles off, but whether or
not they were religions she did not know; only
she had heard that some man was in the habit of
coming there to ptench once a fortnight ... Her
husband went once, but she had never been to
their meetiugs.
The rain had now passed over, and the face
of nature smiled. The pious deacon, about to
depart, expJ'esscd to the woman his thanks fol'
her hospitality, and his earnest desiJ'e for the
salvation of her RonI. He earnestly besought
her to read her Bible daily, and to give good
heed to it as to" a light shining in a dark
place." She, with tears in her eyes, confessed
that she hail no Bible. They had never been
able to buy one. " Oould yon read one if you
had it?" "Yes, sir, and would be glad to do
so," "Poor woman," said he, "I do. heartily
pity you-faJ·ewell."
He took hiR saddle, went to his horse, aIHI
was preparing to pUl'sue his journey. But he
refieeted: "'l'his woman is in perishing need
of a Bible. 0 that I had one to give her! bllt
,[ have not.. As for money to buy one, I have

.
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nope to apare-I have no more than will be
absolutely Ilece,s.!lal',Y fol' my expenses home.
r rnnst go; but if I leave this woman without
~he means. to prOQlll'1l the Word of God, she
may perish for lack of knowl~dge. What
shall 1 do ? ". A voice seemed to whispel', " lIe
thl;l.t hath pity Ojl the pOOl' lendeth to God,
(Jast thy oJ'!3ad upon the waters, for thQU sh!llt
find it after many days." Ris heart responded,
"I will trust the Lord." He took a dollar
from his pUl'se, went back, and desired the
woman to take it, and as soon as possible procure for herself a Bible. She promised to do
ao, saying that she knew where one could be
obtained.
He again took his 'leave and set off. As
there were then but few taverns on the i'oad,
he asked for lodging at the private house nenr
to which be found himself when night ovel·tco~
him. ·l:le had yet a few pieces· of change in
his pocket; but as a journey of two more days
Were before him, he purposed to make his gnp'
per on a cold morsel which he happelled to
have with· him. Bl1t wlwn the tamily. caIne
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,ounn theil' table to take their evening repast
th,e master of the house vel'y urg~ntly invited
the '.Rtl'llnger to join them~IlOt ouly so, but to·
orave God'.s blessing on their mellI, He now
h~gan to feel hirnselfamong friends, and at
lillerty tospel'k fl'eely on divine things. The
. family appea.red gratified in listening to his
discourse t1l1 a late hour: it was a season of
}'efi'eshing to their thirsty soul:,;... In the morw
jng the deacon was urged to tarry till breakfast,
but deelined; the distf\llCe he had to tl'avoIl'oquiring him t08et otJ'eul'Iy. His benefactor
would take no compensation, and he departed
giving him many tbanks~ He traveled on till
late
in
the
morning,
when,
finding
no
public
•
house, he stopped again at a private one fOt'
refreshment. While waiting, he lost no time
to recommend Cbrist. and him crucified, to the
family. When ready to depart he oifered to
pay the mistress of the house, who had waited
lIpon him very kindly, for his l'epa.st and the
onlts for his horse i but sbe would receive noth·
ing. Thus he went on, calling for entel'tainIl1lilllt floS of~en. as hQ· needed it. and'; recot\l~
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mending religion wherever he called, and always offering, as another would do, to pay his
expenses; but no one would accept his money,
although it was not known but what he had a
good supply, for he told them not, and his appearance was not mean.vVhat, thought he,
does this mean? I was never treated in this
manner on a journey before. The dollar given
to the destitute woman recurred to his mind,
and conscience replied, I have been well paid.
It is, indeed, safe to lend to the Lord. On tho
second day after he left the cottage he arrived
safely at home, and still had money for the
POOl', having been at no cost whate\'er.
About one year and a hftlf after this a strati.gel' called at. the house of Deacon M. for S0111e
refreshment. In the course of the conversation
•
he observed that he lived when at home on
the other side of the mountain, 11(~ar Connectl
cut River.'l'he deacon asked whether the
people in that vicinity paid much attention to
religion. The traveler replied, "Not much;
"but ina town twenty 01' thirty miles back from
the river, where I am acquainted, there hus
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Deen a powerful1'Cvival of religion. The-- commencement of it was very extraordinary. The
first person that was awakened and brought
to repentance was a poor woman who lived
in a very retired place. At the time of her
baptism she related that, some time before, a·
Qtranger ,vas driven into her house by a thunder-storm, and talked so seriously that she began, while listening to his discollrse,to feel
concerned about her soul. The man, she said,
was much affected when he fonnd she had no
Bible i . and after he hael left the house to go
on his jou1'lley, l'etu1'llec1 agai.n anel gave her a
dollar to buy one, and charged her to get it
BOon and read it uiligently. She did 60, and
it had been the mean~, as she believed, of
bringing her from darkness into light from a
state of sin to delight in the truth and ways of
God. The name of this truly pious mall, 01'
the place of his residence, she knew not, u_ut
she believed the Lord had sent him. At this
I'elation, and the change which was so obvious
in the woman, her neighbors wondered much.
They were led to meditate on the goodness,
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wisdom, nnd power of God, displayed in thit!
singular event of his providence. They were
led to think of the importance of themselves
attending more tc \heil' Bibles, and were finally awakened to & deep Concern for the snlva·
tion of their souls. As lOany as thirty 01' forty
are already hopefully converted, and rejoicing
in God their Saviour." The deacon, who had
to this al'tless relation with a heart
listened
,
swelling more and more with wonder, grati.
tude, and joy, could refrain no longer, but with
hands and eyes upraised to heaven exclaimed,
"My God, thou hast paid me again I"
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